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So Mftch hit been written and said about 

the Nwh'XVeet for Spine time past, that 
your rsMiaea^mswt be about tired of the
subject—and well they may, for there cer
tainly has been a great deal said and writ
ten that would have been better left alone. 
Some writers have been making an almost 
unbroken plain of tropical soil and climate 
of the North West—and one has gone into 
something like heroics in describing how 
peacefully our noble red men bear the 
pangs of hunger; and "how gracefully .they 
submit to any privations, rather than dis
turb the peace of this Western Prairie. 
These things are very nice arad poetical and 
read well; nut no greater mistake can be 
made than to suppose that all the land in 
this great North West is of first rate quali
ty—or that even all within what is known 
as the “ fertile belt ” is tit for farming pur
poses. The fact is, that when settlements 
become numerous, and nearer to each 
i t^er than they are now. a heavy percent 
age of the ares of the country will be foun^
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Anwiesn trade witli Brazil is reported 
to "be rapislly increafling^djpi.qonseipi^^ 
chiefly of regular And rapid communiaP 
tion.

The contest for tlife representation *bf 
Selkirk county ù to be between Hon. D. A. 
Smith and Captain Scott, M. P,..l\p the 
former having issued his address as a can
didate in the Liberal interest The fight 
promises to be a warm one.

The work on the sugar factory at Til- 
sonburg is progressing rapidly. They have 
200 and 300 acres of amber cane to work 
up this season, which will enable them to 
thoroughly test the practicability of mak
ing sugar and syrup from sorghum on sci
entific principles at a profit.

A natural result of hard times in Ireland 
is a decrease in .the ' number of marriages. 
In 1870 the number was 23,315, or 3,6% 
below the average of the twelve preceding , 
years, and 149 less than the total for Soot-1 
land, where the population is below that 
of Ireland, by 1,702 298.

The old superstition tliat grog is a good

lowd* living1 " tSene*af Grant says that he tBa ae^er yeU 
voted publican Presidential ticket 
liWmg one campaign he Was in the field
leading the armiez of his country. During 
two more he wztii himself the republican 
candidate. During still another he was 
President, and his post was in Washington.

The first new barley of the season ap
peared on the Winnipeg market on Satur
day last. It is a good plump grain, and 
when threshed yielded thirty bushels to 
the acre, and is considered a full crop. It 
brought fifty cents per bushel.

Major Walsh describes Sitting Dull a» 
being the most plucky, intelligent and en
ergetic savage living, and that he will never 
consent to surreudei unconditionally to 
the TT. S. authorities He is 48 years of 
age and has had five wives, three of whom 
are now living. H« lias a small famib 
consisting of three daughters and >.m son.

Bond-Street Chi rch. -Df4 Wild, wh«. 
has for nine years past been pastoi f the 
Union Congregational Church Brooklyn, 
and who has officiate! for the last tw« 
Sundays in Bond street Church. Toronto, 
has received and accepted a call from Mr. 
Handford’s late congregation. Dr. Wild 
is about 40 years of ago and is a native "f 
Canada. He was, prior to his translation 
to Brooklyn, a minister of tin Episcopal 
Methodist Church of Caiiada. and at in 
time held a p >sition on the teaching shift" 
of Albert College, Belleville, which belongs 
to that denomination.

Th principal result of the United Stat 
census will bo the redistribution of seats, 
in Congress. This will give the western 
states their due power in the nation s deli 
Iterations and probablj lead to important 
political changes. Of the seats which will 
go to the western states, only three will be 
deducted Iron) the southern states repre 
sentation, sïïoWmg- that after all the cry 
about southern detadeiiceTthe^poptilKCibn' 
has maintained a pretty fair ratio of in 
crease. The remaining loss falls upon the 
New England and middle status and Ohio, 
New York losing four, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio two find Main.- ,nd New Hampshire 
*ne each.

“It’s berry »ing iai. w marked Uncle 
doe Johnson, as he laid down the morning, 
paper and reflectively surveyed the toes of 
his list slippers, as they reposed on the 
guard bar »f a cylinder stove ‘it * berry 
sing’lar dat ef a man lives to be ».«ver fifty, 
an’ cumulates stamps an dies generally 
admired an’ ’spected. dat one half his sur 
vivin friends is a’ most sarten to prove in de 
courts dat he was of an unsoun min,* and 
dat he wasn’t fit in his latter days to plan 
out a v’y’ge for a mud scow. But you’l^ 
tin’ dt papers full t ole fellars dat die| 
bout il hundred y an» old in the poor 

house ran’ dey always sensible to de las ?” 
And Uncle Joe shook his head solemnly, as 
if there were some things in this world 
which modern *piem - has not yet. investi 
gated

Erer it the fMo perso* can easily stand 
ilpon it and* Atiil be beyond each other's 
reach. y 7

2. To go out of the room with two legs 
and come in with six. Not difficult if one 
thinks to bring a chair along on the return.

3. To act the dumb servant. The 
person who has the forfeit to pay must act 
out the answers to the questions put by 
the master of ceremonies. "Jfqiv tk> you 
make bread T

PICTURE FRAMING AND ItElUIRlNG dow on short m 
^rwOOD AND LUMBER TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All ln<lcbtc-l o. John A Bali will «10 <■ e xpenses by nailing

ZB-A^LIJAMES

HARDWARE____ How do you eal
&c Tliis forfeit will cause much merri
ment if proper questions are put.

4 Put one hand wheye the othei can 
I not touch it. One can ggt-.out of this 
difficulty by putting one hand • *' ■ elbow 
< if the other arm.

o’** Place a pencil on t w llooi at
nit annot jump over it. May tie dmie 

! In putting it cluse h thé wall of the noma.
1; Put a question that, no) one can 

nswer with a “no. ” This is not hard if 
■ me thinks to ask, “What does y-e-s spell 

.7 Push a chair through a finger-ring 
l iux forfeit is made by putting the ring on 
the linger and pushing the chair—-any 
other object "."ill do as well—with the

1 >K EVERY DESCRIPTION

REDUCED TO BOTTOM PRICES !
1 NHM AND »HUoL BELLI, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE- AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND TOOLS AT WHOLESALE PltlCIM.
1 A ROE CONTRACTS FILLED AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICEa

to be practically worthless - and in other 
' pftrts large tracts lie so low that they 
are |ferinanent marshes. Soil, probably, 
equal to anything on the continent, but
unavailable until "drained, and owing to ; ~h ha8 been ved , the scentitic 
rhe general flatness of such \o<*l.t.es as ()f a„ natmnl„ t<1 1>e j fall alld ia
these marshes occur in, the draining of ()n, ati„ inaintaihed b men whomi.take 
them will be so expensive an operation | (h/crav, , a4, fr„Ilt habit M
Zat “ wlU have to r«ma‘" und" “e “ntll|the promptings “ nature. [Sir Garnet 
'there is more money m the country than .y i1 » 1
there is likelv to be among the first set 1 _ . .
tiers in it. "When these facts are taken There are signs ot th- Scotch miners 
into consideration it will be seen that even ! strike collapsing. Those in Kilwinning 
if all the available and good land along the ! district liave resumed wont at the old rate, 
line of the Canada Pacific Railway as at The miners of Hamilton are approaching 
present allotted to actual Settlement and ' the masters resecting arbitration, but the 
pre-emption, was taken up and occupied, 1 masters decline Many men m either dis
til. inhabitant*, along tht line ,.f the ' tr>cts would resume if their brethren would 
gréa' national roads would he rew and «Mow them
far between So much s- tluv t th< Foui prize Dorsetshire ewes and rams 
whole of the land along the Railway were lost in New-Zealand seven years ago 
mute—instead of only a half of it, were to and nothing heard of them till lately when 
be »o occupied the country would not be I they were found wild in the hush, their 
«‘lnsely settled, and it would almost seem number having increased to sixty. They 

*Vs if those in authority were duingtheii best had an abundance of feed; the wool had 
t retard instead of pushing on a rapid I grown to “an, enorm 3 length, and in 
settlement in the West by iniquitous land j size they are e.> ju-d to t . or Wire* r 
regulations now in force in the country dinary aliuiq *"
These same regulations give over one Ont* day last » whil .-o;-.:e dn»vei> 
half of the land on each side «>f th.* line were loading cattle at the t» T. K. stock 
f Railway t«: speculators (or the | yari:* Str.itf.- d. an enraged annual rushed 

actual settler will not buy land if he can , u,)jn two men, named Pun ell and Mitchell, 
homestead and prerempt it. which simply j injuring both ; Mitylieirseri-’uslv. his spine 
means that one half of the country is to • being injured He will, In wevei, recover 
remain unsettled, until tlie settlement of j The animal was killed by one of‘the assist 
the other half has been effected, and make , ants by a blow from i slediz hammer, 
the part held by the speculator Valuable I while making .1 se ui attar’ 
enough fur him to sell at «. profit. Wo are , Canon Famt, |m,ka httle u.er ,urty
told by themember for Glengary tha he ,)U tl ll m reality he u neM/r
actual settler is a land speculator, (it is 4, ir - , +.», ,,,, .fl 1only cliaritable to lu.pc tlikt Mr. McLcn- fftf. He 18 a *5f.ave' thoughtful atudioua-
v *■ ,1 .. 1 r ,, looking man, with a shy, reserved mannern»nd waa suffering from an attack of the wh() ,^le;yl b mtber &an leads, tbe con.

apleen when he enunciated auch a dogma ver8ation warnl aumnler day, he ls tl,
■ should make his Mme 1I““I • l > I be found with buoka of reference beside 
if he there should be - ,ne diaennun . hill^ alodyrng in tlie ancient blister gar 
turn made between the .peculator wh „f Westminster \bbex
cames on Ins spr l»y the sweat or Ins br -u J
and hard labor generally >n his land and seed fair was largely ttendea by
the absentee who carries out his business, i farmers, and a great deal of ousiness was
it may be a thousand miles away from the I done in exchanging and buying seed for 
country in a snug oflict If if is absolute* I fhis fall s sowing Prices ranged from $1 
ly necessary m the interest Hit country $1.40 ; $1715 and $1.30 being very very 
and for the building *' the Railway that - unm." prices Clawson and Lovett were 
half the land should > held t sale for : ««'d demand, butMichigai Amber and
railway fund ouiihjsv settlement the ‘ r *‘‘rt eagerly sriugh* i tire highest 
land at a. should •• oad* jip tin J,rlci* Among the sales was ..ne of 100 
conditions purchase f tins th not busheh* of Michigan Apibei ' *v M* Th.»s
•lone all tht land shmiiu be held f sale Mofia’, v 81 40 per ->ushe
* > actual settlers, which would- t>t a fairer At th» Ur» .t» Westen Railway -eatioju a’
thing t • the settlers m the long md WoodatocA •!• Mondax nveniiig weçk a
’-ettei f • ill nuntry tha tli scut \ lniddb aged well-t-v d- farmer fr--in near 
liait *ni half h--d. »f ' m*. a si in. Blyth named Hay stepped -»fi the train, 
portan* work n w. u hand i; he Dmubi and in trying to get on again after it was m 
ion lIih settling oi tii* N >"rtii Wes’ Tlie motion missed lus hold and fell One foot 
Winnipeg Frn>: r/>s.> says there is 1 mi in g« ’ beneatl the wheels and wn* left hang 
the West f«»i both spéculât " and settle!. in g by a fev, threads - * »xii Tin man 1 
bin xvn.lv as thr W est i> it is limiptfui was tindei the influera < liquor md
deeit whether such is tin oast •* aw ratt dieu \r, the vourse of o. <1 tv tw
t he speculator - r -om should.n- t h» givei X n . Amorous H v . Dri tiv .1
inia » near t fin settler- that* tie- w^irk Davis, who washed li iggiesand gnomstne 
•t tht latte: will be th* chieî i.mans* - *f horses at Brown's livery stables, Toronto, 

iiiakin^ rli property t th* spevulat- e has been causing considerable excitement 
valuable If the ,sj>eculator money is among some of the fashionable résidents, 
accessary . it monopolies in land must be He succeeded in getting an introduction to 
tolerated ««' ‘hi West and Mu same the daugh-.t of ., wealthy üu^diam,and
• flighting curst must be allowed 'in this necured hei affections t>y representing hun- 
uexv part of the Dominion that worked s* 8elf as a hank clerk with $2.000a year but ' 
much woe and misery in fh* Eastern the denouement occurred when the father 
Provinces—and is felt in manx places and daughter saw Joseph driving up 
yet Bhicks -»1 land should be set aside Queen street <»n a liack attired in a full 
soh ior such ^purposes, to be settled bv livery dress, with ;i plui: hat . swallow tail 
the "speculator and monopolist within a | coat and brass buttons. The father. en 
specified time hut all mixing in with the raged, denied the young man the house 
ictual present settlers f the country | but the daughter insisted up.mv seeing him 
'huuld be utterly’ forbidden such par j ;iU(j her parents are keeping u strict watch 
ties, unless settlement is mad. the condi- ,n, her to prevent iui el o pern en-
tion of purchase From the returns given * •i , . i i Mrini'iiitiniiu ii.i i ...iii.f F n L* tit. .rr mnet .. X

PAESOUS
aODEBIOH

8 Puf yo.iiseii/through .* keyhole. 
This was a great puzzle to us for a while, 
i iiit. when the word “yourself ” was written 
u pon paper and pushed through the hole 
it was all cleai J. A. McIntosh & Co

nav. iusf opened out a large assortment of

GOODS!
VtinNitiHT Dottobw are the must unwei 

■ ni' visitors -even the Doctor himself 
curses the luck that comiwlleil liini to 
leave his comfortable bed Suppose you 
try ur method, and keep .. bottle if suiiNbi. i.n rl 
Perry Davie’ ’’ain-Killer in the house, and 
let Doct Squill' stay in bed and enjoy 
himrelf.

See advertisement in another column

D 1
,i vn H.’.i.r Trf» * H ex also beg to inform the Public generally that the>

Well-Selected Stock of Groceries,
Which lhex oifei A1 COST with u small advance to pay‘expenaoa.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
Jao A McIntosh & Co., - Comer Kingston Street and Square.

fra-lm

If you are a man
of Lu sineM .v '-r. k 

ened by tZie Ftnva uf 
your duti<-4 r.’-..l 
stimaU:.t - : : '*
Hop B ttpicmr»* i 4i h. istbi

If yen arc:’ "
discretion
ried or siur.. -a
poor health t 
uoM, rely cn No 

Whoever younre, 
uhenever you fed thet your aysteia 
needs cleansing, ton-' 
in» or *1 linn...ring 
without in to^: itiug, 
take Hop ABitters. A

Have yen #f: > /Æâ
pc pmi a, Ud.it 
oruriitarinoui-mm ■ 
plaint, di.>case|B

,îrv • i ii L r ! 't it.-K-
| Sircar a.
% T.-'- • " n:ie an
il n*. .\jf * i ’* *n svuie Jli. ‘ - t Klyinijf 

r miiri.: 
jl fcav» t - vented 
a by a t • 'y u.=oof 

fflv HopBitters

BOOTS AND SHOES
E. &c J. JDOA^nSTIDsrGl

Havf ju8i received an IMMENSE STOCK of Boots and Shoes for Fall and Winter wear, of very 
rhoice quality and very low in pAoe ^

VVe arc determined to give our Customers the benefit of experience and capital in placing be
fore them every variety of Goods in our line and at such prices as will defy the keenest compéti
tion Please CALL and examine our goods and prices whether you buy or not.

t3t CUSTOM WORK nireivo* our special attention and every cflbrt made to euit and please 
our - uatomen*

E. & J. DOWNING. Crabb'a Block.
*■ rtr THE niADfc. Uu-ukr and Findings in any quantity, and at lowest price*. <1751)

The Square, - ŒoçLerioh..

lend irretdsta- 
fcle c n r « fur 
drunken eu, 
use of opium.

of the Bt>,itiach, 
bowls, blood, 
fiver or nenym t 
You will be 
cured if you use
Hop Bitters

NEVER

A Toronto, Ont.

NOTICE

CLEARING SALE

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES Ml THE WORLD FOR t 

THE CURE OF , ■

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore* 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma, and every 

affection of the

Throat, Lungs, and Cheat,
including

' CONSUMPTION.
a well-knowN/Fhysician wsrrui

“ It does not dry yp a tough, and loam the coûte 
behind, at it the tote with mort preparations 
hut loosens it, citantes tht lungs and allaytitrir 
tatiçn, thus reasoning the earns of complaint."

DO NOT BB DECEIVED by articles 
Wring a similar name. Be sure you get DR. 
WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD CMRBY, 
with the signature of “ I. BUTTS ” on the

DAVID RTJIT0IMA1T & Co., QodericL

JOHIIsr EZ3ST03I
Manufacturer of CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

AN N -4TN LE OF VEHll’LK Bl ILT TO ORDEB

1ŒFA1RINU aNL> JOBBING done with neatness and despatch, and at reansonable terms. 
Call and examine before purchasing Z

JOHN KNOX. Hamilton Street, Goderich.

PrintingMercantileMartin iSnydei cattle c 
ton, shipned a cargr -«f $] 
Liverpool three weeks agi

1 Protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron,
!• as easily digested and assimilated with the 
blood as the simplest food. When the blood 
does not contain the usual quantity of Iron, the 
deficiency can be supplied by the use of the 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, It cures a ls thousand 
ill, ” (imply by Tomiro Ur, IanooBATiuo, and 
ViTALittao the system. The enriched and 
vitalised 'blood permeates every part of the 
body, repairing damage, and waste, searching 
out morbid aecretiona, and leaving nothing Au
di semae to feed upon. Thlt is the secret of tte 
wonderfal success of this remedy in curing H

Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Boils, 
Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhea, 

Nervous Affections, Female 
Complaints,

And all disease* originating in a bad state ol 
the blood, or accompanied by debility, or a UM state of the system. . jfl

OAUTIOH.-Be sure you get the “JU 
RUV1AN S YRUP. " Sold by druggists gesefl 
all7- Psmphku sent fret to any address t* 
doth W. Fowl* * Sons, Proprietor*, 86 Hal 
ri*on Avenue, Boeton. Mm,

Of Every Variety

/,UTTER Hi: 11<

\l EMOKANDUi.S.

BILL HEADS,
the Best StyleCheap and

m- AUCTION SALE BILLS A SPECIALTY

McGILLICUDDY BROS., ‘Signal’ Offi.


